BASINGSTOKE ANDOVER DISTRICT
ORIENTEERS
invite you to their

Level C: SCOA League event (SCOL 8)
at

Harewood Forest
on Sunday 19th March 2017

Directions

Signed from the A3057 Andover to Stockbridge road at SU371422 , postcode: SP11 7HW.
Please note that the final approach to the car parking area is on a forest road with a few potholes.
The car park is in a sloping field, in the centre of the forest. If the previous week is very wet, then
all parking will be on forest tracks. Parking fee - £1.

Map/Areas:

1:10,000 on A3 waterproof paper, 5m contours; map specifically updated for this event.
Harewood is a gently undulating woodland; the planner has designed courses to avoid the worst of
the brambles and all courses will use the more rarely accessible open, eastern area as fully as
possible. Access to the eastern woods by kind permission of Middleton Estates.

Courses:

SCOA League courses: White, Yellow, Orange, Light Green, Short Green, Green, Blue, Brown.
Punching start, just turn up & go!
EMIT eCards will be used on all courses.

Times:

Registration:
Starts:
Courses close:

- 09:30 to 11:30hrs
- 10:00 to 12:00hrs
- promptly at 14:00hrs

Entry:

Online pre-entry now open. Closing Date 13th March
BOF members:
Seniors £9
Juniors £3.50
Non-BOF Members:
Seniors £11
Juniors £4.50
EMIT Card Hire:Seniors £1.50
Juniors free.
Lost Cards will be charged at £45.
Entry on the day (EOD) supplement for Seniors: £2 each

Facilities:

Water, Portaloos. UltraSport and Tom’s Burger Van are expected to attend.

Officials:

Planner:
Organiser:
Controller:

Dogs:

Dogs on lead the car park. Sorry – no dogs allowed on courses.

Mike Broderick
John Harrison
Peter Stewart (SOC)

Orienteering is an adventure sport; you are responsible for your own safety at the event and must not do
anything that puts yourself or others at unnecessary risk.
The personal data you give for your entry will be used by the event organisers and their agents only for the purpose
of processing/publishing entries and results, conducting safety checks and as required by our insurers to validate
our cover.
The club reserves the right to keep a proportion of the fees in the unlikely event of cancellation

